
Webster at Washington

But I don't propose, says Mayor Poor.
to opeD aoy volume of Mr. Webster's
political history that may occasion dis-

cussion on the centennial anniversary of
his l.irth, in the log cabin at Salisbury, N.
II , at.ut which be loved to talk. Neither
do I propose to attempt to describe him in
debate, although I well remember him
wearing the "blue and buff" of the revo-
lutionary whips, with a stalwart frame, a
dignified manner, a harmonious elegance of
style, and a full sonorous voice, while his
open and cominandimr count nance tall
of intellect and passion, mirrored all the
irlow his eloquence could express.

The next morning after one of those
wonderful speeches in the Senate Chamber,
Mr. Welttter might have been seen in the
old "Marsh Market" at an early hour, for
be was no sluireard. With him was a
servant carrying a huge market basket,
and he would go from stall to stall, often
stopping to chat with a butcher or a fish--
mwiuier or a huckster, and delighting them
with the knowledge he displayed about
meat, fish and vegetable. Selecting with
great care a supply of provisions for two
days, as the market was only held on
T lie lava, Thursdays and bat ur days, Mr,
Webster would return to bis house, next
the Unitarian Church, and see that the
meat was properly hung up and the vege
tables put away.

On his way to the Capitl,or there (if
his table was not already fuIL) he would
meet a friend and say : "Crate and dine
with me 1 have a noble hauncb
of venison which 1 bought a fortnight
since, and have kept banging until it is
exactly fit to be eaten," or, "1 have re
ceived a fine f almon from the Kennebec ;
come over y and help me eat it,
A guest knew exactly what t expect,
and those carefully selected dinners.
cooked by an old colored woman named
Monica, were better than a "menu" of
these days, selected by Sam W ard and
served at Welcker's or at Wormley's.

Every Spring he would join the Satur
day parties of Congressmen and officials
who used to go down the Potomac on
the old steadier Salem to the fishing grounds
and enjoy freshly caught shad, opened,
nailed on oaken boards, and cooked before
large wood fires. On one of these occa-

sions Mr. Webster had obtained from Bos
ton si niie rock-co- crackers and salt pork,
and he made a chowder, lie had a large
kettle, and having fried his scraps, be de
posited the successive layers of fish, crack
ers anJ potatoes and onions over
and over again until there was no more
room. Then pouring in a half gallon of
milk he rubbed his hands, exclaiming
"Now for the fire. As Mrs. Macbeth
said : 'If 'tis to be done, when 'tis done,
th'.n 'tis well 'twere done quickly.' " I
quote from memory, but 1 shall never
forget his expression of countenance and
the merry twinkle of his deep set, burning
black eyes. The chowder wss a success
and n t medecinal preparation of
fcanUi Cruz rum, brandy, dash of arrack,
loaf Uttr, lemons and strong iced tea.
No one who ever drank "Marshfield
Puuch ' forgot its seductive excellence,
but some found to their sorrow that it had
a fearful kick.

Mr. Webster had grown up at a time
when almost every man took bis daily
glasses of toddy, when decanters of brandy
were on the tables of the first class hotels,
and when wines and liqurrs were genuine,
not manufactured from prisonous ingred-
ient. Towards the close of bis tiSe. when
stricken by domestic sorrow, and deserted
by some whose fortunes he had helped t)
make, he may at times have sought to
drown care. But he was not habitually
intemperate, and what he did drink was
taken witnout disguise or hypocritical
concealment.

lie never gambled, although at that
time gambling was another open and
fashionable vice here. Occasionally he
would play a game of whist with friends,
but he played very badly, and he enjoyed
an occasional lx ut at "seven upl" But
he ntvery bet a cent on the result of a
game, and he was entirely unacquainted
with checkers, backgammon, chess, bil-

liards or ten pins.
Pishing was Mr We'js'er's arorite

recreation, and he was a frequent visitor
at the fishing grounds at the falls of the
Potomac, above Georgetown. Is aak Wal-
ton has never had a more enthusiastic dis-

ciple on this continent than the "Expound-
er of the Constitution."

Personally Mr. Webster was very at-

tractive, winning the affectionsof all with
whom he became acquainted. A devoted
hUsbaud, an affectionate parent and a kind
friend, he devoted bis life to the happiness
of his successive wives, his children and
his triends to the uuion of the Males, Uis
glory of New England, and the perpetua
tion of free institutions.

The GiiUc Handcuff.

A few days ago a promising young mer-
chant of Butte, Montana, Ml for a visit
to San Francipco, and by a happy coinci
dence met a lady on a train who was going
a few miles down the road to see bar
mother. Being slightly acqua.nied they
became engaged in conversation, and aioa
alterward fell into blissful slumber, the
lady on one seat an i the gentleman on the
other. On the train was a Sheriff, who
happened to have with him a pair of hand-
cuffs, and the conductor of the train being
well acquainted w ith the travelers above
mentioned proposed to the officer to play
a practical joke on the innocent slumber- -
era. Assent was given and the conductor,
taking the handcuffs, cautiously ap-
proached the unconscious pair and attach-
ed their listless arms by the official jewel
ry. lie then raited a racket, and the
sleepers awoke with a start, only to find
that in their sleeping innocence they had
been joined together, and that no man
without a key could part them asuader.

They all joined merrily in the laugh,
an J the gentleman gallantly avowed his
captivity a most pleasant one,but the lady
had almost arrived at her destination and
asked for a separation. Then and there
the trouble arose The Sheriff bad lost
the key, and the situation which bad be-
fore been regarded as a right merry con-
ceited jest grew embarrassing in the ex-
treme. The key could not be found,
and at the next station the conduc-
tor was obliged to procure a file and go
through the tedious process of filing the
wristlets so that the travelers could pro-
ceed on their separate ways rejoicing.
The conductor states that the next time
he plays a practical joke he will rigorous-
ly avoid the gentle handcuff.

Gibraltar.

This town contains, aside from the
troops, about 13,000 inhabitants. Of there
15,5o0 are 1toman Catholics, to whom all
the rights and privileges of their religion

re guaranteed by the terms of the Englisu
occupation. The temporalities of their
Church have long been administered by a
body of laymen in conjunction with the
Vicar-Apostol- and the Vicar General,
these powers having been confirmed by
the local supreme Court and by the Eng.
lish Privy Council. Several attempts of
have been made by different heads of the
clerical body te ignore this lay authority,
but they have been as nothing in compar
ison with the ferment which has lately
raged over the appointment as

of Di. Gonzalo Canillo and his An
efforts to get possession of the Cathedral.
Dr. Can ilia's personal character is above
reproach, but the people resent the ap-
pointment of a man so young and inex-
perienced and hitherto of such low rank in
the Church. lie arrived at Gibraltar last
August, bi't, unless a settlement has been
effected within a few days, he has not
been once allowed to enter the Cathedral,
a throng of persons having blocked the
entrance as often as he made the attempt.
The Buihop of Cadiz and a special legate are
from Koine have in vain endeavored to so
bring about an undeistanding, and the lat-

ter, who had taken up his residence in the
rooms attached to the Cathedral and ap-
propriated solely to the use of the c,

was recently thrown into the
Street.

AORIC ULTTJRE.

Lt intt is Fallows That there is
wonderful progress in agriculture, a com
parison of the practice of the present with
the not very remote past abundantly shows.
There is little doubt but tbat considerably
more profit is derived from the same apace
of ground than even men not very old used
to obtain.- - In these Increased productions
consist the most encouraging of progres
sive features Not thirty years ago.
year of idleness was an essential feature in
the regular rotation of an English farm.
The summer 'fallows'' almost invariably
preceded the wheat- - owing. But now
the laying down of land to rest as pre
liminary to the sowing of grain is rarely
thought of. Still it continues in other
countries, where the free communion
mind with mind, through the means of
agricultural papers, has not bucn brought
about. In France, especially, it seems
that the practice of summer fallowing is as
common as it ever wan. It is quite likely
that the change in the practice in England
is due indirectly to the writings of I.iebig
and others, who. about the time we re
fer la created much thought by their wri
tings. Because some of their views failed
in tune to secure the attenticn hoped for
them, there is no doubt that we owe them
much. It is, indeed, not always that s

much direct good flows from the work of
great genius as is expected, but the indi
rect good, not so often recognized, is often
much greater than all. In this case we
have not derived as much benefit from toil
analysis as the great agricultural chemist
heped for; and yet. what they told us about
the elements of nutrition and the nature ol
plant-foo- d was no doubt the entering
wedge which ultimately broke up a vtiy
absurd and wasteful system.

That land will slightly improve oy being
'rested" there is. of course, no doubt. It

wis part of the old wasteful system, or no
system of bomlbern agriculture. A crop of
cotton or of corn was taken successively
from the same land, and then it was lift to
grow to weedi and biiara, until after
few years it was taken in hand for the same
crops again. But in this case it was as
much the decaying matter formed by the
weeds, if not wholly by them, as from anv
imaginary principle of rest. In this then
our generation Has gained one great advan-
tage. We need not every fifth year or so
give a fifth of all we pwafess as a saciiflce
to the recuperative powers f Nature. She
need never rest, in the sense that human
minds understand. Give fuel to the lire
and it will burn forever: and, with the
proper plant food, continually and iutelli-
gently applied, there is no reason why the
same piece of land would not bear aunual
rops to the end of the wcrld.

Feed .r Latino Ueks. fat hens rare- -

ly lay. If hens are fed so much r so of
ten that they begin to fatten rapidly, they
will soon stop laying. No food is belter
than Indian corn or ground corn (Indian
meal), to fatten bens, and of course it
should be fed sparingly to laying hens. If
bens do not lay and re fat, feed them but
once day at evening just before they go
to rot st giving wheat screenings, buck
wheat and oa's, in such proportions as vou
judge best. Throw the feed upon clean
ground only so fast as tbey pick it up.
Stop just as soon as you see any of the
flock begin to wander away. Let them
forage all day for weed seeds, grass, m
sects, etc J her must have warm quar-
ters, well ventilated at night, and a sunny
run rjy uay in winter. After a while be
gin to feed them sparingly a little meat
scrap chopped One, broken bones, oyster
shells, etc., and they will probably soon
bestn to lay.

Remedy won riDE Hole is Cow's Teat,
Make the edees of the opening 'raw" with
a sharp knife, or cauterize with a pointed
stick of nitrate of silver. The bole utay
then re Closed with strips or adhesive piss
ter, or better yet ly a coating of "collodi
on," whicu can be obtained of any photo
grapher, it the nearest druggist does not
Keep it-- In milking be careful not to dis
place the dressing and it will perhaps be
better to draw the milk with tube for
several days. If the opening in the teat
is not quite small, it may be necessary to
close it ty a stitch just through the skin
with a fine thread. In most cases the
sc ratching of the edges of the opening with
a ande and the application or collodion will
however, be sufficient.

Wrog Tires. Those who have learned
to Hke wide tire wagons find great advan-
tage, in so doing. They could not be in-

duced to go back to the narrow tire. The
philosophy of this is readily observed. The
broad tire docs not cut through, either in
mud or sand thus making the draft much
lighter; besides this the roads are not out
up, nut on the contrary the broad tire
presses down the lumps and leaves a
smooth track, thus bettering the roads, the
advantage ol which is easily understood.
The tire which seems to meet with general
favor is from three and a half to four inch
es wide.

r mm bkicik tuouiu oe laid in a thin mor- -
lar made of fire clay, rather than :n a lime
and sand mortar, such as is used in ordi
nary red brickwork. In lavine un those
portions of a boiler furnace requiring fire-
brick, provision should be made in the
original wall for replacing the fire-bric- k

and without disturbing the ou'.e- - brick-
work.

W ben corn on the ear is fed to horses
they masticate it much more slowly than
if the corn was shelled. As a coBseuuence
that on the ear is better digested. A horse
requires more tune to eat corn on the ear
than if fed either meal or shelled corn. Il
the horse can not have time to masticate a
full feed of unahclled corn, then it is bes
to feed something else.

Hoots or Grabs. The roots of crass
being much shortet than those of the cere-
als ase lees able to collect ash constituents
from the soil. If, therefore, grass is mown
for hay, manures containing potash, lime
and phosphoric acid will generally be re
quired. Like the cereal crops, grass is
greatly increased in luxuriance bv the
application of soluble, nitrogenous ma
nures.

BrrrEK is Wixteb. In Denmark in
the management of the dairy, rape cake
oats and wheat bran are reckoned as first- -
class butter foods, palm-n- ut cake aud bar
ley as second-clas- foods, while linseed
cake, pears and rye are placed in the third
class. Byyhe employment of first and secon-

d-class foods, with cut straw, hay and
roots, an abundance of excellent butter is
produced throughout the winter.

The opinion has generally prevailed
that a little bran mixed with meal would
produce more pork than clear nieaL but in
some experiments lately tried it was found
mat ciear rncai made more pork than a
mixture of bran and meaL

The naturalists have found that trunks Ittrees undergo daily changes in diameter.
From early morning to early afternoon
there is a regular diminution, followed un-
til twilight by an increase. is

m
Have your teed wheat pcrfictly clean.

boui spent in making seed clean will
save a day or a week iu the future in ra-
dicating weet'a.

The bull is half of the herd. 1 hus a
bull of the best milking strain of bl xxl
used even in a small lot of dairy cows
greatly and at once improves each of his

as
Poultry. At floors to poultry houses

boards are not good, especially if chickens
to be brought up on them. Nothing is

good as deep, well pulverited, dry soil, of
which is really the least expensive uf any-
thing.

Care of Sheep. Keep sheep dry under
toot This is even more necessary than
roofing them.

DOMESTIC,

Brjws Bceaii. Take two quarts of
corn meal; scald with one quart of boiling
milk or water, when cool add one quart of
graham flour, one large spoonful sa t. one
eup brown sugar or best molasses, one cup
nome-mad- e yeast, one cup flour. Mix
with warm wa er as stiff at can easily
tie stirred; put in deep basin; steam two
uours and bake one. Before baking baste

ith a few spoonfuls of sweet cream or
milk this makes s sort under crust. Bis-

cuit is made from the same dough as the
vread, rolled out and spread with a small
quantity of Itrd, which must be very fresh
ud sweet. Double the dough together,
roll and spread again ttree times; then cut
,n smal' biscuits; place on buttered tins;
Jet stand lull an hour, bake fifteen minn
tea until a very light brown. Cover with

cloth a few minutes and slip off on the
same until ready for use. All bread, bis-

cuit,, loaf cake or dough nuts made from
feast should rive after being mixed before
being baked; if put into the oven or fried
directly tbey are never light, as the dough
nas no chance to recover its elasticity.

(Waiuau Central WUconalB.

Being asked concerning the Oil, Mr.

Aug. Kickbusu informed the quesliouei
that bL Jacob's Oil had proved an excellent
and most useful remedy in every family
that bad ud It. A large majority of

cases pronounced incurable have been en
tireiy cured.

On Was ii ins mcise Pi.Ai.Ta Have a
large pail or tub filled with warm soapsuds,
then spread 'he fingers and palm of the left
nand ever the soil in the pot, turn the
branches topsy turvy into the warm soap
suds, swing the plant briskly in the water
till every leaf has become completely Fat- -

orated, then put it through pail ol clean
wale', and rub each leaf with the Ibiiui't
and finger; give it a good shake and when
dry return it to i's place in the window.
The leaves of a plant are its lung, each
cat being furnished with hundreds of mi

nute pores, whence the plants breathe In
carbon and exhale The perspira-
tion of plants is said to be seventeen times
that of the human body. Many plants
never bloom on account of an accumulation
of dust upon their leaves. A plant too
large to be hud down in a tun, as above
described, may be syringed and each leaf
rubbed clean with te finger and thumb,
which are better for this purpose than a
brush or cloth.

TiiPt a la Mode de Cain. Take two
paunda of very white tripe, clean thor-
oughly, and cut into pieces a half an inch
square; blanch the--e for five minutes, and
stiain through a colander; take one criarter
pound ef the breast of pork, lift off the'
skin and lay it e; proceed to cut the
pork into small pieces, bone a call's foot,
and separate into six which must be
branched wi'h the poik rkin; put into a
four quart pot the tripe, pork, and calf's
foot, amalgamating them well together;
adu two quarts of broth, one quart of
omocs, a bougue', of sweet herbs, three
pinches of salt, tour cloves, some pepper
and half a gill cf bfindy; cover the sauce
pan tightly, aod. after it has commenced
to boil, place it aside ami let it simmer
gently for three hours; when ready to
serve, take out the onions and herns, and
arrauge the tnpe in a vegetable dish.

A Simple Remedy fob Diphtheria An
eminent physician says he cures ninety
nine out of every one hundred cases of
scarlet fever by giving the patient warm 'lemonade with gum arable dissolved in it.
A cloth wrung out in warm water and laid
upon the stomach should be removed as
soon as it becomes cooI. Dr. Kevillout
states that lemon juice, used as a gargle, is
an efficacious specific against diphtheriaand
similar throat troubles. He has success
fully thus employed it for eighteen years.

ML Clemens, (Mich.) True Record.)
W. T. Lee, Esq., of this paper aays:

Being convinced of the efficacy of St.
Jacob's Oil in curing rheumatism. I
have no hesitancy in recommending it.

To Keep Apples is Feostt "Weather.
Duung frosty weather apples should be

kept in a drawer or cupboard with the
light completely shut ou Whea a thaw
comes, open the drawer or cupboard, but
by a i!ark screen keep the light excluded.
Thawed in the light the apples rot. If this
fact be remembered no other trouble to
keep the apples from the frost need be
taken.

To Restore Fbos&s Plants As soon
as discovered throw frozen water ovir the
plants, wetting every leaf thoroughly In

few moments it will be crystal zed with
thick coating of ice In this state place

it in the dark, carefully covered with a
newspaper. I lie ice will slowly melt,
leaving the plant in its original state of
health, but it must be left in a moderately
cool place for several days.

t PoLisnisa fuRMTTRE. Furniture can
be cleaned with kerosene oil, but must be
wiped off wel'. White spots on varnished
wood sre removed by rubbing with a flan
nel wet in campbene or kerosene. Dull
varnish is brightened by lubbicg with a
flannel wet with strong alcohol, which dis
solves a trifle of the gum of the old varnish
and gives a fresh surface.

To Pretext Tarn Hair frim Falliks
Oct. Wash the head clean in soft water; s
take a dessert spoonful of cas'or ol, sham-
poo thoroughly; take of pure bay rum the
same quantity, brushing into the roots of
the kir with a stiff brush apply the above
once a week, combing with a fine comb; tn
this will give it a soft atd glossy appear
ance.

After alL a gentle purgative is the
best means for curing headache, liver com-
plaint, biliousness, etc. Take 'Sellers'
Liver Pills."

Parsley Jrccis Wasb a bunch of par
sley in cold water, then boil it for six or
seven minutes in salt and water; drain it,
cut tne leaves irom the stalk and chop
them fine. Have ready some melU d but-
ter aud stir in tbe parsley; allow two small
tableypoonful of leaves to one-ha- lf pint of
butter. Serve with fish and with boiled of
fowls.

Farmers' Fecit Cake. Soak three
cups of dried apples over night in warm
water. Cbrp slightly in the mora nj and
simmer two hour in two cups of molas
ses. Add '.wo well beaten egg, one cup of
sugar, one cup of butter, one dessert sp- on-f- ul ()

of soda, flour enough to make rather a
stiff batter. Flavor with nutmeg and cin-
namon to .the taste. Bike in a quick
oven. on

aStarch Polish. Take one ounce of
and one ol white wax.

melt and Pin into a thin cake on a plate. A
piece the size of a quarter of a dollar added
to a quart of prepared starch gives a beau
tiful lustre to the clothes and prevents tbe it,
iron fron sticking.

Oke Chicago papsr had lU "A strange
man with a thin face,' etc, and another
had it: "a thin man with a strange face.'

must have been a man with a strange 'or
thin fbCi.

One Kemeot for One Dollar. There
but one way to cure baldness, and that
by using Carbolise, a deodorized ex-

tract of petroleum, tbe natural petoteum
hair renewer. It will positively do the
work and it is the only article that will.

Soft Ginger Cakb One cup of molas not

ses, one eup of sugar, one cup of sweet
.milk, half a cup of but er, one egg, two

leaspoonfuls of baking powder, ginger and
rauuns to ruit the taste. Stir in flour
enough to make a soft batter, not as thick

ordinary cake. Bake slowly.

Velvet Cream. Whites of four eegs
beaten to a stiff froth; two spoonfuls each

sugar, currant jelly and raipberry jam.
Beat all together briskly. Serve with or
without cream. With cake it is a delicious it
dish for dessert.

Tooth-ach- e Cvkcd. Alcohol of thirty--
three degrees, ooecunce, opium m p wder.
twenty grama, ou oi cloves, eighty dropa.

nuiioBoua

A lovers private gymnastics: How
beautiful is the exhibition of humanity in

the young. A little boy found a poor half
frozen wasp in the garret and placed it on
a chair before the parlor Ore to thaw out.
Surely the angels must have looked down
approvingly on such an act or kindness.
When sister Mary's beau called that even
ing be glanced at the chair, and, seating
himself murmured: "Ah, bless her heart.
bow thoughtful she is of my comfort
Two minutes later there wsa as much
noise and racket in that parlor as if it had
been turned into den of demons. The
wasp had thawed out; tbat is why Mary
tan t married yeC

The Ac at trade
is past, and Dr. Pierce's "G-ilde- Medical
Discovery" will not raise the ilead, will
not cur you if your lungs are almost
wasted by consumption, lt la, however,
unsurpassed both as a pectoral and altera
tive, aud will cure obstinate and severe
diseases of the throat and lungs, coughs.
and bronchial affections. By virtue of its
wonderful alterative properties it cleanses
and enriches the blood, cures pimples,
blotches, and eruptions, and causes even
great eating ulcers to heal.

Sat sfaotobt evidence: It was half- -

past ten o'clock Sunday night. Mr. and
Mrs Marrowfat had gone to bed, but Julia
and her Theodore still lingered in the par-
lor. A profound silence brooded over the
house until the moment came for the levers
to Lait and then the old folks distinctly
beard such half suppressed exclamations
aa "Old Ouch!" "Wowl" Mr. Marrow.
fat turned toward his wife and, quietly
kneading her in the back with his eloow to
route her intellect, ana: "11 all right.

Mantby; July s vaxina'ion is going to
take."

Ax amusing incident occurred the other
da- -. A gentleman who had been absent
fcr considerable time, and who, during
bis ahsenoft, bad raised a pretty luxuriant
& op of whiskers, mustache etc, visited a
relative, whose child, an artless little gill

f Ive or six year, he was very focd of.
The tittle girl made no demonstration
toward saluting htm with a kiss.
was usual. "Why, child," said the
mother, "dou't you give Uncle John a
kiss!" "Why, ma," returned the little
girl, with the most perfect simplicity, I
don t see any place.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"
for all those weaknesses peculiar to
women, is an unequalled remedy. Dis-
tressing backache and "bearing down"
sensations yield to its strength giving
properties. By druggists.

1 wo lads, pupils or nval schools in
Troy, were matched for a fisticuff encoun- -
tr. While airinging the preliminaries
with bll the poojp and circumstance of
prize-rin- g etiquette, one of the champions
asked the other at what wtignt he pro-

pe sed to fight. That was a persimmon
hfgher than the latur cou'd reach, but not
wishing to expose his ignoiance, he an
swered right off, "Wbv, Troy weight, of
course."

W ill, sissy, which of your Christmas
presects do you love the most?" and she
lifted up forcur insreitlon a lovely maiden
eld in pink, with a wtx nose slightly rub
bed down at the pont, one cheek red and
the other white, with one remaining eye,

ri one," she said with a look of pride at
its cyclopean vicase. "But, sissy, what
has become cf her eve" "Dolly swal
lowed il I sink while she was sleepinV

Get tne Oriental.
Dr. Pienx'a "Pellets" the original

"Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coaled- ) cure
sick and bilious rit attache, sour stomach.
and bilious attacks. By druggists.

Sojrf.o a point: Master 'lommy (he had
been very naughty and was now amusing
himse.f with his Scripture prints) "Here's
Daniel in the lion's din!" Maiuu.a
(.ncau "Ah! what was he cast
into the lion's den for' Master Tommy
(with triumph) cause he was good.

Everything depends on punctuating
sentence properly. A "personal" adver- -
"isement appeared as follows; "If the gen-

llemsn who keeps the shoe store with a
red head will return the umbrella of a
young lady with whalebone ribs and ivory
handle, he will hear of something to hi
advantage."

A H stok journalist cannot think of
music in Cincinnati without having an idea
of pork. He would cot have been satis
fied ir he bad ever heard tenderness sung
y unsL
At the medical examination: "How

should you detect prussic acid a nong other
substances;' "ay breathing it answered
the candidate. "If 1 died immediately, 1

should know prussic acid was present"

Eve wasn't unhappy in tbe Garden of
Eden because she had nothing to wear.

becatue," she said, "what's the good of
nice clothes, when there are no other
women to envy you?" That's maJt galled
Eve.

A newly married oouple riding in a car-
riage, were overturned, whereupon a per--

n standing by said it was "A shocking
sight," "Yes," said the gentleman, "to
tee those just wedded fall out so soon.

Of course It is not proper to mention it
print, but did you ever remark upon tbe I

marvelous ambiguity of tbe term- - "nee
and ankle" as applied by young ladies to I

their own persons.

"What is that, mother?" "It is the
legislature, my child." "What does it do.
mother?'' "It repeals acts passed by the
legislature, my child.

CtLORLESS AND COLD. A yOUDg girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless
and cold. Her face was too white, and
her hands and feet felt as though the
blood did not circulate. After one bottle

Hop Bitters had been taken she was the
rosiest and healthiest girl in the town.
with a vivacity and cheerfulness of mind
gratifying to her friends.

BiNorLAR fact: If tbe good die young
how do you accouct for bald-heade- d edi
tors! Oh, they are the prophets of

M- -

Heiuht of emphasis: shouted
Id Mowers, u he smashed his fist down

the table. "Lie! Why, be can lie like
show 1 ill I"

Pleasures' of science: A scienthisi
claims to hata discovered a kind of wasp
mat does not sung, tie must nave bad a
heap of fun experimenting before he found

A Yurxa dramatist shows an acquaint- -
rce through biagalery of fan; Uy portraits.

"Lucky dog 4 those ancestors of mine!" he I

observes thoughtfully; "I've made a name
theml"

Treublraome Chlldrea,
that are always wetting their beds ought
not to be scolded and punished for what
they cannot help. They need a medicine
having a tonic effect on the kidneys and
the urinary organs. S jch a medicine is I

Kidney-Wo- rt. It has specific action. Do
fail to get it for them. Exchange.

President Arthur was once a school
master. Some of tbe office holders are
anxions to know whether they are to be I

"kept in."

If Prometheus had been up to snuff he
would have used a liver pad and fooled the
vulture.

-l-AXi a pay io Keep ciiic-aeas- F asks a
cixresponacot. Of course not, yon lunatic;

pays lo scu 'em.

Tub real issue at stake in all go?ern- -
ments is the issue of bonds.

4 cider-pres-s i sappiest wiienii isat worlr.

Some Useful taetUctaal Plant.
Boneset grows along the borders

marshes, ditches and in low lands, and
often made into tea. for an emetic, tome
or cathartic It is very useful in coughs,
compounded with other herbs, useful also
in colds and fevers. Msy weed, a native
of Europe often grows in farm yards and
waste places, and when once it is rooted
it is hard to exterminate, although not apt
to spread or be troublesome in cultivated
lands. This plant, when made into tea,
also useful in colds; mixed with boneset
aud steeped, it alleviates stiffness and
soreness of bone and muscle. May weed
is often used as a substitute for chamomile,
and Is more effective in its action.

nloodroot blooms early, with a pale.
pretty flower, growing on a crooked stem,
like tne vi let, being often used by chil
dren to "fight roosters" with, as tbey term
the operation of hooking the flowers to
gether, and pulling them until one breaks
off and leaves tie other victorious "roost
er." This plant is called bloodroot, be
cause when the item or root is broken,
there exudes freely a blood red juice pot
sessing an acrid, pungent taste. It
used as an expectorant and sedative in
coughs and colds, and as an emetic and
expectorant in croup. The root is the
only useful part and may be gathered the
Litter part of summer or early fall.
linctuure is made from the root with proof
spirits, and the dried root is also used, in
the form of powder

In gathering beibs, where the foliage is
the useful part, tbey should be plucked
while in flower and dried in the
They are kept better if pressed into boxes
or papers when dry enough so that they
will not crumble, and when laid away
they are then always cle.in and ready for
use. sweet nag. Mct country school
boys keep posted on where this grows.
and the time to gather it, and how arro
rustic it tastes, often causing the eyes to
shine as if they would like to shed tears.
only they do not like to have it seen. The
dried root is offered for sale at nearly all
candy stands, either nicely temped, or
made intj confectionery. The root makes
a pleasant corrector of the breath, and is
verv good carminative in flatulency and
indigestion, when auy medicinal substance
is not objectionable.

The llaivard students are like widows
tbey are always trying tojtaks advant

age of a fresh mac.

mm
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lfTEf?S
A remel witk MKti a nnntatinn aa nnstrttrr'a

atoiuat'ta biltrni fur InaL If yni are
oTn-xi-c jwr niuia.iT win errniuaur iii u it;
11 you are ku-- Hrsfe anil ferl u
wiU butli butkl aii.l cheer jou up; If juu are

it win raueve, anil if bilimw. nealinfully
stimulate vonr lirrr. Don't deauuoU. but niak
uiBvu'in id ine nirm uireniou.

or aale ti all VniguMB anl Dealers generally.

U1LI0UL Plinil, Ir ITU Ctt.

C$pJ
LYDIA C. PINKHAr.1'8

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is s Ptxlttre Pot
aw an ! Fabfkl Calaal aW We

NMamM r aaat ffaeaaM Beewlataam.
Heave aattratr Ska n SraffamaOaa

llilaa., awtat lyaablea, TnSi n n aa Claw,
aa, falttac aatf Muh i n aeaaW niimiaj

Setaal Weakaaaa. aaa kl aaKeaawte aeaaaaS k Ska
CkaaMteftife,

ltB tlainlT, aaa aip il ainii na atei
aa early ekcar

I, iaoa.aiT7annTjaaaa
B) fee) fiatataa SataleBeT, aetoTR mvtas

Sit liaelinta, aaa ratfcma waakaaaj at Caeetaeaaam,

aaaral Daaffltj, - fijii sT 'i'i.'m

ttaa eaaftaf 4ewavaaw ala,w1gas
aWa.iarii.liara7aiiaiiaiallj ameaS kyaaaaa,

ISvUlatanatoef aa4 dwanelrBaaaaiaatal" ' - -- lllttlr fiaili inlii
For tha ear irf EMaae

fcaaaaaadlaeaaarveaMe.
1.TPIA E. PIHKBAWS VMtTlIU CEr)trNk pwaaiad at a eea a Vaura i

Laa.aaav PrkaEL SU1HM I tor St. Saataraaaa
btaaforn ef aOla, alaa la the font ef am

H ef frtee. SI ear Sea tarnaar. " aj
ttaali aaaeeia an lateen ef lee.aUj. Beae Aarpeaal
A Andrew MeWTa, AtaiWae tta, Paaae.

efaaril attavM ee lltiatLTDlAR. nrOlB)
UVER POXa. Tear eere - , a I. alkeaJa
aaa aaraMler af V Bear. aaaa, I n

arSaUk.aDltoalaaW.V

hop bitters:
(A aiedMae, Bat a. Onaa,)

COXTAISt

BOPS, BrCIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

A jro tbs rntewr ast Brsr Mmru Qtai.iTiuuriuoniiBmiu,
TIIEY CUItE

All r!rarar thr Stomach, ftnwrla, ninodLlvrr. KI.Iq. yn.nl I rtuary orrana.
eaueclell

female Comelalnta.

31000 IN COLD.
wm be paM for a raae they wfll not eere orlw tor anyming impure or uuenuaa

fuuad la tbvm.
Akrr-e- r dTDRiat for Hoe Rluera i.i I

--" rK-- iw ae wuaer.
v.i nanaointranllrmlintMeeeTforl

? imibwiw , i optem, tobacco aaa
narcotiea.

BBBBBBBBa, Snn fob OaccLAB.
abwr a,V by tfnarMa

oe euan jr. T , a - Om I

WHERE AND MAW
tsaJvaiiuureo8lyMrrhawi
OT SCttle WMtfra
sTill. mnamtr t e. . ... a.) . ill .

trated manor
"

by one of Uc felitonjustretiiinffUI1IUUIVIUIIaW

a 5touo mile irpecU.m totir. fcndl5c.fi
&ia--ai- jr (iermma, Tol Bradwa7. Kw Yutk!

Since November, 1 878 the Lightning-ro- d

Conference, formed by delegates from a
number of learned bodies in Ureat Britain,
hat been at work, and has at length pro-
duced a report, in this report there is a
deaaiptrnnof the purposes a lighining-ro- d

is intended to serve, with a statement of
those features in the construction and erec-
tion of conductors respecting which there
is a great d fference of opinion, and the
final decisions on the points in question arr-

ived-! by the conference.

On a pleasant fall day tome persons
will thoughtlessly expose themselves at la
summer, and take a severe colli. For
such, immediate relief offers itself In Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cents a bottle.

The President of the American Society
of Mechanical Engine era, Mr. R. H. Thur-
ston, points out three fields for invention,
ia which success mutt mean fame and for-

tune. The first ia tome plan for produc-
ing electricity, without lott. directly from
burning coal, with no Intervention of spe-
cial and costly apparatus such at ia now
employed. The worker in the second
field must find a plan to produce the stIt
bght of the firefly in such a manner as to
be a practical and commercial success. Ke--
cent pro-Tres-s has nearly solved this prob
lem. The third great field is tbe naviga-
tion of tbe ail.

We are strongly disposed to repanl that
parson as the best physician who doea
moat to alleviate human suffering Judged
from this standard. Mrs. Lydia . Pink-ha- m,

233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
It entitled to tbe front rank, for her Vege-
table Compound is daily working wonder-
ful cures in female diseases. Send for
circular to the above address.

It hat been discovered by Dr. Luton, of
Rheius, that the tincture of ergot of rye
associated with phosphate of soda pro
duces an hilarious excitement on those to
whom it is aduiinisterei, the exhilaration
resembling th it caused by laughing gal

The number of varieties of insect it
vastly greater than that of all other living
creatures. Tbe Oak supports 430 species
of insects, aid 200 are found in the pine.
Humboldt in 1849, calculated tbat between
150,000 and 170,000 species were preserv-
ed in collections, but rtcett estimates
place the present number at about 750,-00- 0.

Slj Back Aehes 8e
and I feel miserable," said a hard working
man. The doctor questioned him and
found he had been habitually costive for
years, that now hit kidneys were disord-
ered and his whole system deranged. Kidney-

-Wort was recommended and faith-
fully taken and In a short time every
trouble was removed. The cleansing and
tonic power of this medicine on the bowels
and kidneys it wonderful Congrega- -

n e oiten near of a woman marrying a
man to refom him; but no one ever tells
tlo.t I man marrying a woman to reform
her. We men are modest, and don t talk
about our goad deeds much.

i had fevere a larks uf gravel aud kid-

ney trouble; was unable to get auy medi-
cine or doctor to cure me until 1 used flop
Bitters, and tbey cured me in a short time.

A Di3Ti.ui'iuKD Lawyer of Waysr
Co.. N. X.

Breakfast caps for young ladies are
fashionable. They come in various style?.
Might caps for young gentlemen are also
fashionable. They come in tumblers.

A most righteous judgment awarded
Or. Lindsey for the wonderful cures per-
formed by bis "Blood Searcher."

"Riche have wings," aud they need
them to keep up with the man who has
started a daily paper to Oil a long felt wan'.
And without their wlnqs be generally get,
clear out of sight of them.

Allen's Brat Food.
Cures Nervous Debility and Weakness

of Generative Organs, Sl-a- ll druggist.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy.
313 First av. X. Y.

One would say. after tbe avalanche of
governors addresses lost now, that the
country bad solJ it's birthright for a pot
of message.

X Woma Need Suffer
when Warner s Safe Kidney ani Liver
Cure can be to easily obtained and S) tafe--
rv used.

It is no use to attempt to put on style
unless you have a good gait.

A river is always down in tbe mouth.

50.000 Peraons CevweV
the gloriona record of "AnakeaU," and none

bnt those aBbcted with pile, that most Dainfnl
and pereieteut of all diseases, will fully

or appreciate the ugnificane of such
an annoDnccnient. Onlv tboea who hare
wasted time, monev and health an ointnenie
lotions, elect uanee and the innumerable wore
than OMlea DOatroma and Caleb-penni- es pot
uiui uocoito in iinwrun, or anal ia aver

more unsatisfactory, auffared from tb em-
pirical and routine practice of careless or lg--
awani uuctora, tain realize now great a boon
sn Infallible remedy for piiea moat be, or
how great a benefactor to tbe human rac tha
discoverer. Dr. thlabeo av Anakasia at not
the chance blander of inexnrrienrav bnt the
renut ot su yean practice and study of FUea
by an accomplished and edeouno phreioian.
it is now endorsed by to moat intelligent
puTBuaau ot au acnooi and a lnntted to be
the nearest to an infallible remedv known. It
ia simple, safe and easy of application, relieve
pain at once, belp up the eenaitiv tumor.
soothes, ronipfiw and trrtdiratea th dis-
eased part and ultimately enrra th worst
cases, and auy on who will follow th ad no
of Dr. Biiabe in tb printed circular neew
never hav Pile again, it is in only pro-
prietary medicine we ever aaw that not only
enrea but tells it enatomere how to prevent

disease. Sufferers with Pile ahonld
writ to P. Kenataedter A Co, Box 99W New
York, for a aamDl of "Anakasia.' arhmh will
be sent free.

Wany Men.
Walla' Health Benewer. Absolut our fot

Bervoua debility, dyspepsia, mental or physi-
cal decline. 91 at droggista. Prepaid iyx--

s. 1 25. t for . . 8. Well. Jareev
City, K. J.

On Tklrty Daya rrtaA,
Th Toltaie Bet Co. i If eh. n

end their lectro-Toit- ie cieita .ad tH
Xleethe Appliance on trial for thirtv dasa

j "iw .nervous IseCHlltT.iost Vitality, and kiadred trouble, guraat
Jag eofaplet restoration of vigor aad

Address a aaov without delay.
&4io risk at awsurred, a M daya Ma

Vararam. saaii, a, w
Bolldiur. Tenia as J. --Z. . "

hand a superb stock or extra 0a
which tnet offer at lTZLZT.uara o! Ue Orel aaaiity, Berfeot nmotafand amapt, aa b aald

1 xhr M! m Klai V. tlaa Tmr
ft TtMUi.l ( avbla Ifmn. is A Flowarfroat Mttbr

Lee-

a

1

U

llnia.M.

tt
11 r.rriT.

at

T!m a ilm.
!. Til at Uf lrma'. ILmyt

U liramlfAtaWr'- - Clnrk.
t) lr gya MtwatM whji tlM LI fTTlt

and Bt. int Out.

and Wwtv Town
34 I Saw StU tbla Ltter tn Hj

A xitwiml Lt3 lattijr,-fg- ak
U a ir- 0nMdavMt. UaUl.

4 I mmaWrnerit'.
M Utl z Jaiii Laa.

arrhintr TumatHi Grgi-c- a

ia c.Htaca Saa
S Thsj MlattrH B..T.

Tiak
U Bin, pflffht

UM H.hti- -. Uool
M I ba all Mratlr to Nlrt
M to tb king Bird.

artfht UaanU Mm
M SuuJj-- Nijht fs I) isvrltr

t.rptiy'i Warn (Koit,
let But a Little Flammr.
:4 Tiio blrl I CaaiaJ
tn

M inWI Ttrt1mT.
TbUU t Irnitik AkTaua.

It I Asa a attiMC. Dcswr.
H fc t Hsesm a

ay aiaa, vmrnmg. an tawa. ra,
Wa will by axil, any ttwsssmr tnr

1 I.O MANUF'O

Time Testers and Burden Bearers.

Fmi tim immemorial the bir lias teen
man li friend. But few years back we can
all remember the roniparaiively little attention
paid to ibis independable of aninuki. we
av eoniinttively little attention, fur the hor

wa as well gpxniel.aiiI certaiiilyas well fed.a
now; and th-- great ifatberinirs acnculiunil
bow w.Hild sre the pride of the

State stables au-- la assembled. Bill
there wa-- a ronpicu4r want of noble draught
bones, and as if welt, 2:i a I lie
jrmu ultimate limit that owners in tboe dayi
desired slnre But now a 2:

esteemed lair KatNter, and fine only
the name hen theyran nhaile the first

qnarteruf the third minute. There have been im-

mense si rides rward in ihcriehtdeveloinieni uf
bor-rde- h inlhecivilized countries ol the world,
as shown by the of the lacers aud

drmuirhtrapityoi the huniMer.bnt rraliy
wrl.-boi4?- . Many ihino haveiirvt

t etiY-i- t thin Jfini?itj vnl( chief anion wtiit h
have n the intvllio'tit rare ami nrwtU'rntioa
Urstiswiti niH.n the animal in his every

in a won, upon the br.elim?. And this ha
fnileil lii hie a very perion MilitM,atioa

of the oM Diet In wtn of trcutnwnt, iliiie away, iu
many rax, v i b the inhuman and Mtvae
i'Uii fmnnv4l theeratlit-atio- of evt-- simple
sliHink'nt ailimtit,ai.l sutsMitutinir ralion.il
imauresof relief jnuaL A prominent tailor
of r t'orm, aul one lorn.il ly owner.
biveiit'i.iHrTOtranl yt' knien the nmntry over,

ST. Jacobs oil, by all who have
n it as an exceptionally rvmey for the
allmenUof the horse and stoek meet-
ing more for its um? anl effecting far
bitter results than any article of curative
remtlial natureeverintriMliu-e'l- . Such breicrs
and hor men a Ariides Welch, Kq.nf trden-bci-

near Philadelphia; Mike Goodin,
Belmont Park, ).; Calvin M. Iciest, formerly m
chance of Mr.Rohert K.i.ner's York;
anil thousands of others throtnrhout the country,
who could be are on the lMof

liio cOii-ac- of t. OIL

ITHE ONLY MEDICINEl
H IITHEB LiqriD OB DRT FOBS

H 227 LI7S2, TZX 30 WHS, H
AID TSS SmXTS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
BtcauM w alloit thtte gnat org" I

I beam donntd or lon (. and pnimumtl
Uunfort forctj into tin Hood

Phmtortart tn exptlUd natvrailtf. j

J J Jkl XV Val --li r

WILL SURELY CURE
kidney diseases.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILE. COMaTIPATION. mll-I- Y

DISEASE'S FEW ALE WE.aKSt'.::,
anb NCittots niswunnt-- s

Ay eavriuq free action of the trijtv.t and
rtttorinff thtir fioHrr throie disu.

Way iimpi Bilioa pais aad arbesf

fj Why tormratrJ with Piles, Coestipatioat
Wiy Inelilfara etrr aiaortrree kolneysi
Wiy s arrtoas ersirk bradarhesl

Vu KinMIT-HCIK- T nJrtj.Hcri:,htaltlk
It Is ,.Jt la nry Teselaaie Ymrrn la

- wbi, u nu9 Ms quarts .f
awn-- ' ' a. Alwin Lieal t'araK very acea-mt- c

or Umm thatcanaut rradiiy s

a--A equal la eitarr form.
U qet rr towr druuuist. prick, tt.
H KLU, BICU ARfrsOl A fe.. Prop's.

(Wu,aradtaadrypSpauL araUStrres, Tt.

3d

B. SELLER 3 CO.
PITTSBURGH. fJL- -

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

puivip
tTwllawdir wilh Copper. rrre!a Isir I
Uw'sMre. Each one Menrilrd with my
manufacturer m warranted in material and con-
struction. For sale by th beat houses In th
trad. If yon do not know where to get thit

amp. write to me as below, tt-- J I will send
name or airent nearest you, who ul supply jo
aa a7 wwoi pnt va,

CHAS. e. BLATCHtET, Hanafaetarer,
SOS Mar set Sl. PoUadiaia. fa.

YOUNG MEN w,, i " T'1,- -
wnimj in aana oe certain nf mtua'jtiu, aoonaa VALJUilLMiaaa, rfanesnua, W

SILYEB WATCHES FBEE!

yy?1 "l are pul,U-li- d eachet It ! Ibe Boy.' in toe World, bendeaauBluraasnitleeopT to
JkSS).w PTBLIklllva C,1M WUIlua S1 Sear Irk Cktp.

AV TILS. I I KI.II. S.rr, of
'oa ouclil AT tat KMNO a Sara, parataawat cor., wilbtrtit

risk ot failure or ripvav, until a cure

ealara, DR. Wll. HANricHK. Centre Tlila. lod.
A VEAK AND F.XFEJtSF.S
Am-iit- Outnt rrve. Addraw$777 V. n. VII kl.Kl', Augua- -
t MiilMC.

S3
rr-o- ejaswertD. a. ivertlsenaenl wll

wafer a faeor apoa advertiser aWat that
pabllaber by stnttr g tha tbey aa. th
afaaraaMS tt ttla ear. t tn lr

Barnnr. iit Lot Amrmtr th Rvt,
x n Uitl Arm C.inur itisun Rarrr
XJ Tii!iiUkOr'.t;rv. (ui . Jr,l. azn r rTjir a uaunhu-- r ; orlaiS43 Oh f lVta 4pt4tl-- SiiPDr-rS- .

tf P.xir, but Vntb-iuu- i tiLa.
Sit X ljorty Irimc lut M:m.

l fnt Mf Litilifor lwj.5 barlinr Nlli (irar.
b LitUs Brvaa Jug.

Bva R..1S.

t.I Goml Itvw3w7tbxt,
Kay.

S t Tint Walr- -t

Th Ht My F.tlw Wor.t: lfvwa lo tbaCiab.
7T Kla Ma Azain.j: Chair.

Th Swrejt tfonny .4oataV
Com H. tn Father
LittlM-?iaam-

S a.

9 Hxiir in llnr AJJ,
rmrXid

svt Mnlnth Mxva la LoaklaxTs Itrob-- a I.. .
) My LlttteviWaWattliirfhr V.' U kavk to my AaraUBt Th B'ltcberr Bi.y.

I MiGwiDr IWk tn PU
3tThFitut rihava.
31 LintTfr. NK lIlarlltlaT

Waacla; ts lb
in erata - aaTta-rat-r Sva snanhe m

SONGS, One.Cent Each
trw.

14 Tba Oid Cabta oa tb Uill.
UOCtaaiar Lb Kf.Mtut w. Mopt tui fttrtafara
12 list ahta: tb Iuor.
lot 1 U iUaatr Too, Lor, ytylr.p.
14 Ttm Msry LArvk. but Mrtmt T ki h.u Tbr a th far- -

iur t Tua.
1st ra U Hbr Kw, Teeptni
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1M Xfraii 9 Nr
lT Wauanjc. Datilar. frrTH.
la JwVBr tft KlldaVP.

1 at Lal Since My Mtl--
i:i Toattac oa tb im i taiproui,
1T Dt't t tat. T'TBfuT, Inra lbv,
19 Willi. Wha- Mioad V., a.
lrt Orr th HiH to th r.wsr
Is Drra't ba Anrr wtlb ParMag.
Wl Kiirtatl arir Fan.
l4 WbyadAbLraTrHlmr rHhr.Ta Ut Warned lv, Ajt

1 T'tsr' jn Lle m M 4br.Wr btjt
M Wnl!ratit.. Nutrter's iHii'S.
til Will Va Lw M. a aaatu 1 OuLna Aaal Lava ri.rrs AhraM)i-- Marra UtbaSlaa.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Health of Body U Wealth of MhiJ.

RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Kcsohfal.

Pnre blood make soand flesh, stroac baa anJa clear skin. If you would hare your fleas ana.your bones sound, without canes, and your oum!
gleiioatair.ase KAbWAlfS SAttaAl-AHJU- -

A remeuy eomposeJ of ingreUleuu of extra,ordinary medical pruoeniea essential to
repair and invigorate the broken-uow- a and aaati'i
body Vl'ICK, PLItASA.NT, SAFE aad PEKM

KNT ia Its treainwu and care.
No matter by what name the complaint mar k

designated, wk ether It be Scrofula, Coosumpuoa"
Syphilis, Llcsr , Sores, Tumors, bulla. Er .inTZ"
or juiseaees oi ue Llanv Klu..- -

Blaoder. Womb, Skin, Uver, stomach or Bowei..
either enreale or constiluiional, the virua of ti
disease is la tha BLOOD which supplies the waste
and bailds and repairs the organs an wastej
Uasues of the lyatein. If th blood Is anheaithr
the process f repair mnit be unsound.

1 us SaasArtanxiajt htuOLvssT ut only ts aeempenaauna' remedy, but aeenresthe hanBoojous
actioa or each of the organs. It atatuaaeathroughout the entire srsteia runrtloBal kanauar
and th blood-vease- issupplies with pare andhealthy current of new life. The ski a. after afew days aae of the Sarsspanlllaa, becomes clearand beaulifuL Puupiea, blott hes. Black Suaadbkm Erapuons are removed; eorea and I'rf-a- auu
cured. Peraons suffering from Scrofula, Eropciia
Diseases of the Kyes, Muuth, Ears, Legs, Throatand tilaads, that have an am a laud and spread,
either from uncured diss ami or mercur., ur froai
the us of Corrosive Sublimate, mav rely spaa acure if the Saras panllia Is continued a sumcienttime to make its unoresaioa oa the system

One bottle contains more or tha arti mu
pies of Medicines than any other rYrparaiioa
take la , Hiiv vuiera reauue
Ave or six tunes as much.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only require hinttm not buck, to reUT

pain ana cure dixeae.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
In from one to twenrv minutes, never fails to re-
lieve PAIN with one thorough application; aomauter how violent or el emulating the pain, the khru-mau- c,

Inllrm, crippled. Nervous,
ralstc or prostrated with illM-ai- majsaacrTRMv
WAY'S KkAlY KtUkF will altoril inatautsaae.

iHtammatio of thr Ai'dnets, n.nmrruion ottltr hlaOOrr, lnfiainnuitiAi of thr Bowtlg.
of tne Lumjm, Sore THrvat. litnu.nu

Vrrathing, Puipitalivn of (Ae Hmrt,
Croup, Oiitluhima, Catarrh, fnwuu, Alruil-a- t

hr, TuotliM hr, ra(t, HDruinai am, (ma
OlUU.Ayiie VMIlt,VHtlUaiHSaiut tnm-lnlr- i,

Amur. Smumrr CuoiiVutnU, .Vrrrvuna-a- t

Slrrtfexmr., Vonuhs, CUtls, sarahi, fuins m
lAe 1 teat, Kowt, or LiinOt urr liutaiUlu relirnd.

FE"ZR AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AGUE eore.1 for SO eta. There Is
not a remedial agent In this world that nil cur
Fever and Atfue. and other Malarious. Bilious.
Scariet, Trpooid. Yellow and other fevers aide,!
b KAKWAY'S PILLS) SO quickjj as KAtWY!
KEADY RELIEF.

It will In a few mi nates, when taken acronlingto the directions, cure lTm na. Struma. Moor hi.. m.
ach. Heartburn. Mirk Ueaiiache, Litarrbcea. hhterr, colic, tad in the Uowela, and all Internalfains.

Travelers should always carry a hottl of Rad-wa- r
a Hntdy Relief with them. A few drops lawster will prevent sickness or pains from enanireof water. It Is oetier than rrench Brandy or Bit-

ters aa a stimulant.
Miners snd Lumbermen should si wars tie d

with it.

CAUTION".

All remeilial riranu capable of destroying life by
an over-los- should be ariHderl. M,irphine.pmiu,
strychnine, arnica, hyosriamua. and other

do at crrtaiD liuit-a- , .a rem smalldose, relieve the patient during- their action in the
srMem. But perhaps the second d,ue, if repeated,may agirraTate and increane the aulfcnng, and an-
other d.xe cause nVath. There is no necenuiy Ux
using these uncertain agenta when a positive reme-
dy like Ksdway s Kes.li Reiief wui stop the mMtezcruruiing pain quicker, without entailing lite
least dlfflcuity m eitaer infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Rtewtv's Enm Rin.iEr th th only remeilla.aent la vogue that wul instantly stop pain.

Flftjr l'.ta res-- Bitl.
RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills !

Firfet Purgatire, HxXMna A ptrtmtn. Ait iridt--
OVl SIMM, AltfuyS H'lUlUr ItMl H,uuol Ih

lActr Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
tjn. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and streng.

KadwaVs Pills for the cure of all dtirilen ol
the Momach. Uvr. Boweia, Kldneis, Bladder,
Nervous lnseaaea. Headache. Constipation,

Indiirestioo, Hvapepaia, HiHouaoesa,
Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels. Piles, and all
derangement s of the Internal Viscera. Warranted
to effect a perfect cure. Purslv vegetable, con-
taining no mercury, minerals, or delewrtoas drugs.

t9 observe the following svniptonie rrauiuug
from Diseases ol the Digestive urgana; Constipa-
tion, Inward plies. Fullness of the Blood In ue
Head, Aclditv of the stomach. Nausea, Heartburn,
I Ungual of Food, Fullness or Weight In tbe

Sour Krustauons. Mnkin or Flnitenneat
the Heart. Choking or Sn Bering Sensations when
iu a tying posture, iiots or webs berore the got,
Fever aud lnill Pain In the Hca.1, Uetcien y of
Perspiration, Yeliwness of the Skin and Ere.Pain In the Sl.le. Breast and I imha and Hiul'ilea
Flushes of Heat, Burning of the Flesh.

A few doses of Kadwsv's Pills will free the
system from all the above-name- d dtsordera.

Mew. S3 real pr Bk.
W repeat that the reader must consntt onr hooks

and papers oa the subject of diseases aud their
sure, among which may be named:r aria true." AVjdirop on Irritatite rrelhra."

Radwav on .Vrort,l
And others relating to different classes of Disease.

SOLD BT DRrHJIST9L

REAL! "FALSE AXD TRUE."
Send a letter stamn to R tna-t- r a v.,

Wsrren, Cor. Church St., New York.
w lutormauoa worth tho.san.ia will 1e sent

10 you.

SAW MILLS Si is
Prices write 1 it iriTuiM a . v , . ... . . .

Mananeld, Ohio.

flTp t La4l.. Mnmm rkyasetmathi I aaniathiea mai Inst li Mew' Ti Car th. Caw
xpiLEmr fits.Tmna lit joumnai. or MEDicrjrB.

TT. A b. Mrarrnla T , . , , n.v. .
spaaaltyol.puepT. has without doubt trrxted sndeutwlm ram than any otlierUTingphjrncian. His
siKjoas. naa mmplr been aatnnianina' ; we nae board itcaeen of over SI ytsrs atandii; cured byturn. He hae pnbiiahed a work no uua li . which

wilh s larva burtle at his xsjderf.il cure. 1ns
tisddnaa. Wsadviasany on wihu sure to

Lis. AB. M ESEROIX Ho. at Jon 8t. New York.

FOR LADIES ONLY.The "Lailles Miical AMieiarJ.ina R.mll.. .a
mxeasea ,4 aoroai are prepared by the rouat oompetentand reliable Dhytiriana. who haw roads such disiwiwwaspecial ua study. Patients can be sucresWnUytreated be mall ADVtra vara Inm . -
oosTOasTjau Send dracriptuiu of aympvims If
?' to need ot remeillea. semi for our ' Hlnui to tXaire, which rlvsa novel and mtemanns- - tnlormiuoa

n.ltlKJ, VASI BC at fl.W. bSKTetarr IBS1 raukun btrast. BuOalo, Ji. i

YOUNG MIllV " Tow want hlssr T.la.
irsjliT In a tew moo tba,"be eertam of a situation, address VALMliJt

WMVD. fHBlUa w u

FRAZAR'S
BURLESQUE INITIATION OF A

CANDIDATE.
Fnftrth erlitlrtt. flarret wnrk rt 1k--i . .
of Kitiisle Si. money order or retnMered letter.

aei ret -- Miea and isl catnrrinas allCnite.1 .statra. aud received with arsHita ilaiurbter. Heud I. circular with lull e. ,.... ,,.....
uouim or the prea.

aililreaa: lil ;!, rSlIt J.I.I IILSSI s .ttatai P.aa. I'rp.t. if.al.au

DIARY FREE fZlZ Lw hnnwYsvaaw!

ste. Sent k any addreas oa mueipt of two TkreWs saaw.aw Addreaa. C'H AlOJU K. aUajs. a
PtaaWliavllawl

CONSUMPTION.
'ml?!S!lm fTf"! remedy f.w the shore drsraas : by Its
V tnoosanis. of eases ,4 ue wiirat kind and sfstanding have bean cured. Indeed, sr. strong is tTr

JKKE loretherwtthaVALt'ABLKTBKATIseantlus
isi'iiiru.snv suffrvr. " --r ;inn p ir wlitrassli U. T. A. HUJCVU, lal st. New ItkT

Ct ARD COl XECTORS A handanm.1 set nf cards for
rxwnt stamp. A. O. BASatr r. Ituchsatar, Jf. i.


